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I tion “Jimmy McKinley.” Yon
l:»a&s!u£R

he vu only » very red-heeded Irish 
boy, the only eon of e widowed mother, 
who took In wishing from some of the beet 
femtliee in Pelhem. And ss for beauty, 
Jimmy's fair skin wee so crowded with 
freckles that ell the new. once hed to over
lap the others, end the stiff red heir would 
never stay in piece eny more then the but
tons would keep their hold On his rough
jiokit,

But he had a pair of merry blue eyes that 
had » trick of laughing when he was trying 
hie beat to keen his face lober, and he won 
friends every day of hie life. The boys all 
liked him for his bright, sunny temper, his 
perfect honesty and a manly way he had of 
standing up for anything that was suffering 
or being abused, whether it was a boy or a

fiat about the cow. At the time when 
our story begins, as the novelists say, there 
wasn't any oow in the Widow McÉinley’e 
barn, but out under the apple tree in the 

11 orchard lay the poor dead creature 
which had helped to support the family 
for the last five years, and which Jimmy 
had driven, or rather accompanied, to pas
ture every summer morning and tenderly 
cared for to the winter, until she seemed to 
him like a friend.

People need to laugh good natoredly 
when they saw Jimmy coming down the 
Street, with one hand on MoUle'e horns, 
feeding her choice handfuls of clover and 
asking her if it was good. One sharp, cruel 
stroke of early summer lightning had been 
quite enough to still the heart of the poor, 
faithful brute, and Jimmy and hie mother, 
on this bright, sunny morning, were sobbing 
mil bewitime their loss.

I fear that the first thought in the 
widow's mind was that Jimmy must now 
stay out of school and be put to work, and 
he was such a bright scholar that she had 
almost hoped the cow would fit him for 
college. Mollie gave an unusually large 
quantity of milk, as if she knew that it was 
intended for a poor widow,/and Jimmy 
thoroughly enjoyed taking^» on big little 
handcart to his customers, b* esuee every 

the best milk to be

1LIVELY TIMES IN ERIN.CHICAGOHOT so popqu -M
X

Hoe, W. Mott», Judge 
» of Algoee, died at Boult

of homo, tnppooed to hove been 
be» wind ot Humberetone,

OdhotM.
Tho Gnad Tranh Railmvhaa taken over 

the Toronto Belt line, and will have earn 
running In a few days.

Fred. Proeeer, aged 17, waa drowned in | heard.
«lab^nheeteppêdlnloit*1* OP"1 * | eventually the meeting broke up in a I have been deepatohed to the aoena.

I I EEffEEe-'tS1 a ;tr.
new™» train at tap* nrano , I the platform It waa evident that trouble 1 ïh. aaa wee «month at the time aha ran

„ .. ___ . -, „ hnai. I wa« brewing. There wet» green» and aground. Tha wind waa moderate ! torn the

with S6 the preceding week and «2 in the I qi^, The Bret eentence spoken by I „f Queenstown.
warttl week of Jane, lews. I Mr. Stanley was greeted with derisive I The City o( Chicago is an iron steamship
_ The Bret election for the new Bogliah I (.lighter. The duorder grew until nt the I of 3.883 tone She waa built et Glaegow in

r -TarUomont waa held in South Paddington I „nj*0f the Bret five minâtes Mr. Stanley's | iggg. She «truck the cliff within half an
I yesterday, when Lord Randolph Churchill I ^jresa had become a mere dumb show. A I hour ol high water.

W» elected by acclamation. I few peraonl in front wore yelling for him to I The paaoengets and mail» from the
The ChnmiMt SL Petomhnrg oorrw- go on, while thereatef the nudienoe groaned «trended eteemer are now being Uoded by 

pondent »ye the real mortality from cholera I or «booted gib» and ineolta. Mr. Stanley I means of the lifeboats. The powerful Liver,
eroeede the mortality given in the official I turned and motioned to the chairman, who I pool tug Stormoook has gone to the eoene oi
reporta. A reeular name prevails at Baku. I requeued the interference ol the police. I n,, accident, and will render whatever ea-

kill J in a railway I About fifty constables pushed their way I liai tance il naomaary.
rü^nJmt Ind Saturday I through the hall, poshing men hack to their I The lore compartment ol the atMmer la
Logauport, Ind., Saturday .(."outer, that lurthar f„U of water, evidently the result of her

iml ' . . ... _ . . I offences would be punlahed with ejection. I bottom coming in contact with the jogged
«î1*0^00" *“ I Mr. Stanley proceeded when order was re-1 rooks at the place where ehe «truck. The

■hMr the nturn of eleven Liberal-Unionist* ltored ,~k of Mr. Gladstone and Home (og f, ,tUl deiee, and the veeeels which are 
and font Liberals. I Rule, “ Who has a stupid schema ?” cried I to be despatched to the assistance of thsCity

Cyme W. Field I* again vary seriously in I out a woman. This reference to Mr. Stan-1 „f Chicago will have to proceed very «lowly 
New York. His physiciens any he may I j»'* denunciation of Gladstone waa fol-1 and caationaly. The weather I* so thick 

die at any minute. I lowed by oheers, shouts of 11 Sit down, I that the togs have not yet succeeded in
The French Chamber of Deputise passed I " Let your wife talk for yon,” “ Go book to I clearing the harbor, and will experience 

n Bill on Saturday to indemnify the suffer- I America,” and a steady chorus of howls. I considerable difBoulty in reaching the dis
en from Anarchist outrages. With the aid of the police, however, the I .bled liner. The «gent of the Canard Line

A vonnw man namad William Glen wra I diaturbenoe was egam subdued, and by I f, making «rangement» for aending thessrssA sar*•“ to lbe ~“-0"M•*
Momington Township, Fsrth. I heand fitfully for about 25 minutes more. I From the information received here re-

Another oloudbnrst etruôk Illinois Satur- Mrfc 8taniey then took the platform. I warding the location of the place whflre the 
day evening. The flood in the Illinois 8he wae received little better than her I City of Chicago struck, it is supposed that 
Valle caused a great deal of damage. I husband had been. Her references to hie I ,he is grounded at a point known as Barrels 

At a meeting of the French Cabinet, on I loyalty to Great Britain were received with I Rooks. She is in a bad position, and from 
^%Tetorday, a project for holding an interna-1 Uushter, and her attempts to discuss polit-1 &li that can be learned at present it is be* 

tional exhibition in Paris La 1900 was ap- I loaf issues were rendered futile by uproari- I Ueved that it will be a difficult task to get 
proved. I ous demands that her husband speak for I her afloat.

The Dominion Educational Convention himself, and shouted inquires as to what I a London cable says : The Liverpool 
will open at Montreal to-morrow. Over a I constituency she wished to represent. A I underwriters have despatched their biggest tbootand teachers am «proted to b. in at-1 fight™, Parted “£h1ÏÎ »hTm

Th. mUitary camp at BoUeviU. bmk. I =t“L*t*^0ta a‘

np ytusnuj. I gesture from Mr. Stanley, turned to sit I pumping and other gear, and it is intended
Mr. Hugh John Macdonald has reoon- I gown_ The instant she turned all restraint I to commence lightening the ship to-night, 

sidered his decision to retire from Parlia-1 on meeting vanished and the crowd be- I Two compartments of tne steamer are full of
hooting and fighting mob. Mr. I water. Forty feet of the bottom from the 

Edmund Deedes, Sheriff of Norfolk I Stanley hastily started with Mrs. I forefoot have been torn away, and it is 
County, died at Eastwood, near Woodstock, I Stanley for the door, and his 1 feared that the fastenings of the after com- 
yeeterday. I few supporters in the audience tried to I partments will give way, owing to the

Marquette Conservatives wiU nominate a harry after him. They had to fight their I vessel’s bumping on the rocks. A lot of the 
candidate for the Commons on July 14th at way to the doors through blows and abuse, I ship’s furniture and about 100 boxes and

I most of them coming out with their hats I trunks, the contents of which were com-
v,___ . . „„„„ -f Ontario «nashèd and their clothes tom. The mob I pletely saturated with water, were landed

^ ° broke from the door, of the hall with a to day The weather eontinoe, fine.
StaLhlPwtK ^dMoftiielast wLk rmh and swooped down on Mr. Stanley ■ | Lloyd'» agent at Kmeale has been aboard
dderebly by the ram» of the last week. MrrUge. He had barely got Mrs. Stanley the City oi Chicago. He found CapL Red-

The Toronto Junction Council last night I iH>^, when they were upon him. Some-1 f0rd in charge. The steamer is firmly 
repealed the bv-law limiting the number of bod grabbed him by the arm to pull him I grounded on the rocks and her two forward 
liquor licensee to be granted in the town. I but he tore loose, jumped in and 1 compartments are full of water.

Investigation into the charges against I slammed the door. The driver started up I As the vessel approached the Irish coast 
Sheriff Sutton, of Bruce county, will Degin I and the mob followed, pulling at the car-1 s dense fog set in. When Cape Clear had 
in Walker ton to-day before Mr. Æmilius I riage doors and trying to stop the horses. I been passed Capt. Bedford decided to make
Irving, Q. O. I They wrenched off one door, but before I Queenstown, as several of hie passengers

Arehbishop Cleary, of Kingston, will is- they could do more the driver got his horses I were to land there. The fog sometimes 
sue a circular asking for contributions to Into a gallop and was beyond their reach. I lifted, and he concluded it would be 

ist to Election of the home rule can- Mrs. Stanley was badly «ghtoned She perfectlynh for him to do so. The 
didates in Ireland I was almost m hysterics when she left the I steamer did not strike on the Barrel rocks,

a t, , „ I ball, and she screamed several times during I was at first stated. Before she had
A snmmons has been ^jed agamst the • attack upon the carriage. rounded the old Head of Kinsale she

propristor ol th. Beuate and Houas of Com-  Ï  „„ on the mainland. Sounding, had
5°™' House «««»*» ««««.. been taken which ahowed plenty of wstsr
during prohibited hours. Eav.».. of the Twlu 1= "td VSi .”t^ck'The

The Royal Commlsaion « Prohibition I stricken Baula. I ^ mto a llrge opentng
will oommeooe to take evidence in the I A Bt. Petersburg cable says : The num-1 cliff that «tends 200 feet 
Lower Provinces about the end oi the pro- I ber 0j victims in cholera-stricken Baku is I The shook was something fearful, and

, lent month. I steadily meteMing On Monday #5 fresh I mmy 0I the persons on board were Waa invited one afternoon five years ego to
Btanher-elJock laborers at Southemp-I ce*, of the disease were reported at that 1 thrown completely off thçiç_/ee$. _lhe meet him, where I would » i him «1er : at

ton became engaged In an eleotiOfrSght on I place, and on the same day 67 death! hap-I bow. were torn out, and the *ore com- Tth, house of one of the leaders cl the Liberal
Saturday, and one of the participante waa I pened. A quarantine hue been established I partaient wae full of water. The coast t When I entered he wae there, for
•tabbed to dwth. I et Ousanada for the purpose of preventing I guard» were promptly at the acene of the be was always early. It was raining hard.

Margaret Mather, the eotre*, he. been contagion through the transportatlon of wreck. The200 iirurooger. got aahore after He immediately propounded to me the con-
granted a divorce in Chicago from Emil Asiatic merchandise. Travellers ere for-1 . trying end eroiting ordeal. Though there undnim whlt m the average rainfall in
Haberkorn, her husband, on the ground of bidden to pass between the Caucasus and I „0t the slightest tree, ol a panic it was th„ Unit<Mi Then he gave me whet
desertion and non-support. tran..Çs*p..n province« Tho Austr an e strange ani^looffi.t.rrlog erpenence for W1„ ,ub,tanti«lly the average rainfall all

_ ,... . . ,,___ _ Lloyd’» lai suspended its steamship service I tbe ladre» and children, lenders reached th worid and differentiated it inTh. King oi Dahomey, whoha. been car- Bttou^»nd Trebirond. the wreck at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, différent crotne.andr.av.whathè ,e
on a warfare with France for « I The cholera is spreading in Tifiis, Petrovik | The tugs continue to attend the steamer. arded „ ,he climatic reasons for it. At 

bow'.'v«“ the^FrJSéh Gororom»! haï re’ Astrakhan, despite the stringent regu- The dtiaster will not interfere with the re- fhodto^Io he diK.u„ed the politic of every 
nowjYw, . , I latione to prevent it. I maining service of the Inmen line. The nnnnfrv in >’uroDe «nd the relationsfused to entertain. . I The Odessa correspondent of the Dnt/y I paaaengers concur in praising the care given of e|Jh country^with the other in

A despatoh from Porto Novo contains the Ntm toy, . » It is reported at a foreign I them by the crew, especiSly during the , mlnner that showed that onl/a foreign
information that on Thursday last 600 I consulate here that there have been fifty I thrilling momenta when women and ehll- -tAtcrrian familiar with a foreiun office 
Dahomans attacked and pillaged the village ,ltll CMel 0f oholera at Tifiis in lour days, dren were helped in the dead of night and eouTd dî He gave ™
of Gome, aix mil» distant from that plans, I It fe,red the authorities are suppressing I in an impenetrable darkness up the rope moet interesting history of the procedure
and kidnapped 16 of the natives. | the truth.” I ladders. Now that the excitement attending and evolution oi Parliamentary practice In

The Standard’» Berlin correspondent the rescue is over, everyone, sailors and all, th„ Hou„ Commons ; then he went with
ys t “ Private telegram, from Constant!-1 wonder that notorious aoordent happened. m, t0 lh, „ WM intent upon the mnsio

who fell, not the slight- and the stage, and in the intervals of the
to the passengers. acts he gave a resume of all the great actors

and of all the great composers, with the 
views of the best critics in the last twenty 
rears. I wondered whence came this ex- 
raordinary vitality, this marvelous physi

cal and mental vigor at 82, and I came to 
the conclusion that it came, of course, first 
from a good constitution ; second, from a 
temperate life, and third, from the fact that 
he had always been, and will be till the day 
he dies, interested in his work and up to 
his work.—Chauncey M. Depew.

An Appeal to Make the Irish 
Happy and Contented.

___ ____ Mlgd BleWPtiei!!™.. . . .
convention at Omaha 1 Ai an Anti-Home Holer He Meets Taken Off

Without Any Diuitor.
Huy a Knock-Down Argument Uied it 

Potitiosl Mwtlngi.Rongh Treatment. «heerod hot until their throat, v 
Toutk t Companion.

THEIR TIME IS UP.
of the Dietrkt 
8 to. Marie last flHABRD BT A LAMBETH MOB. I EFFORTS TO 8AVB TEE VESSEL.

A London cable «ays : Henry M. A London oable eny* t The Innun Une 
Stanley and Mrs. Stanley tried this steamer City of Chicago, Capt Bedford, 
•voulu to address o meeting of Lambeth | which left New York June 22nd for Liver- 
elector» in Hawklna’ HalL Th* crowd 
uproarious from beginning to and. But 
Utile said by each of the speakers

The police seemed powerless to 
rfatoni demonstrations, end

POLICE PROTECT O'BRIBE. GIVE THEM JUSTICE.m A Dublin oable says : A serions political 
riot took place nt Waterford on Friday 
night Two political meetings were held in 
different parte of the city, 
principal speaker 
(Parnellite), who 
city in the last 
meeting Mr. David Sheehy ( Anti-Parnellite), 
who sat for South Galway, was the 
principal speaker. Both meetings were 
well attended, and the usual 
of campaign oratory was 
There was no 
but later the

A Glasgow table »ye : Mr. Gladstone
arrived in the city Hatardey afternoon.

was falling, yet the «treat* through 
which be passed were lined with crowds 
who cheered continuously. The meeting 
wae timed for 3 o'clock, bat the ticket- 
holder* bed assembled at the theatre at 
noon in order to secure pieces, 
being beguiled with vo»l 
mental music, Mrs. Qladstons and 
Messrs. Trevelyan, Bannarman and other 
member, of the House of Gommons ooou- 
pled seats on the platform. The arrival 
of the “ grand old man ” waa the 
signal for a demonstration, the audience 
rioing to their feet and tinging " Auld lung 
Syne, “Ho’l a Jolly Good Fellow,” and 
other popular songs, reminding the audimta 
of the toliglo* struggle» in Scotland 200 
years ago. Mr. Gladstone mid he wished 
to point ont that Ulster consisted of nine 
oounties, of which four won ronrwentad 
whoUy by Home Baton, Tyrone, Down and 
Antrim being also largely represented by 
Home Ruler». It w»n curious foot, he 
said, that the cry of alarm emanated almost 
entirely from that part of the country when 
the Protestants are in n large majority. 
The spirit of Irish nationality a wntnry ago 
was more vivid in Antrim and Down than 
elsewhere in CathoUc Ireland. He pro
ceeded to point ont tint Protestant ascend
ancy, through the poeeeaeion ol land and pub
lie authority, had been treed to goad, mao- 
tiully, a united country into partial re
bellion in order to split it into parti» 
They must not disguise from themselves 
the foot that the eat of union was con
ceived in a spirit oi utter hoetiUty to 
Irish aationaUty. He was not a man to 
disparage the danger ol ecclesiastical power, 
but it did not impress him with great 
alarm. He greatly doubted whether the 
power of the Irish priesthood over their 
flocks was as great, as it was 60 years ago. 
He believedthat tho more liberty waa ac
corded the mass of the Irish people the loss 
risk there oould possibly be of the sur
render of that liberty into the hands r of 
ecclesiastical power. They ought to 
ask themselves whether it was the 
olergy they had to fear or whether ib was 
not the danger to liberty by the undue 
tampering between England, and Rome. 
For nearly a century the Britiah Govern
ment had coquetted with Rome about Ire
land. Now a new phase appeared in the 
question of marriages. It waa proposed to 
nullify the marriages of persons abandoning 
the Catholic church with a view to eluding 
the Catholic marriage laws. Surely that was 
a private and peisonal concern. The law 
had no right to interfere between private 
conscience and God, who ought to rule. 
That waa the work of tbe Lin torn-Sim
mons mission and tho Salisbury Govern
ment, which had received the allegiance 
of Irish Presbyterians, who solicited the 
confidence of the Scotch Presbyterians to 
watch the designs and to restrain the ex
cesses of ecclesiastical power. He was pained 
and grieved beyond description and ashamed 
that these elements of religious animosity 
should be imported into civil, national and 
Imperial questions. He protested against 
the hard necessity and the folly the Irish 
minority had laid them under in examining 
the claims they made and showing how 
futile they were. (Cheers ) The claims 
that the Government was restoring order 
in Ireland were quite untenable. 
Ireland had not been in a state of 
peace and order since 1884. She had 
incut able and unconquerable hostility to
ward the unequal laws and the coercive 

government which the present leader 
of the dissident Liberals, when he was in 
his right mind, described as unexampled 
and Intolerable. To this hour the Govern
ment had been unable to induce anybody to 
take a farm in Ireland from which the 
tenants had been evicted. When the Irish

stolen, has
near Porto
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TIME FOB REGISTRATION EXPIRED. ta.^ï«SÎtoîîJÏSiîkhSiïî?^KS

Toronto Ninos : Tho membon of tiro toon* 13*?! ^
endowment and insurance ooolltieo had n I , , , .,__ .

root hustle on during th* put week trying I “7Thrr.tr*^Æau^ r*”-
under the new " Insurance Corporations Snmmer snap companies must have been 
Act ” ended at midnight preceding Dominion I numerous in Shakspeâre s time. Ha spanks 
Day, and any society or company doing I dl one man playing many parts, 
business in the insurance line in the Province I Mrs. F1ip-George, what do von think of 
which bad not mailed its application before I that batting costume ? Mr. Flip—Oh, it’s - 
the commencement of Dominion Day, will I good as far as it goes.

E£S32SWssaï
Ttakof eiltiDg out unreliable aooiatiaa
ipanies will now be commenced in I P? Wy.tig JV
m the Provincial Insurance Deport- IV That*» Jnet it. Yen

t It WiU be eometime before the etand-1 “F u" * t"atT J*" F* 
ng of all eooietleo end companies tan be I The “ Enroptan plan,” radnoed to pno- 

Invootigatad, but as soon as tho list is com-1 tioe, to tho ooheme of ordering what yon 
dated the names of the acceptable on» will I want and taking whet the waiter brings, 
m published in the Ontario Otmttt, and no I The Pennsylvania woman who gov* n 

other company or society wiU henceforth be I oootiy funeral to her pot mastiff th* other 
allowed to do burine» In Ontario, whetitsr I day cerne under tho exeot definition of a dog 
incorporated or not. I g01, idiot.

*■»*. “"“'F,»» ** Mr. Gludatou. dot» ont» hut wanti it
ln,0.bcUi!^g.nei*; mad. by hb wife. Mr*. Gladstone, at 

tratinn, but the member» of the roetoty and I oourae,ù s good rook. Did any manwhoee
^ p°°r°“k«y..

and many of them poorly constituted I 1 *7» my friend,” said a traveler In 
and in process of decay. Moet of I Maine, “ oem you toU me where there's a 
them have had canvassers abroad I hsuoted house Î” ” Tee, sir,” wee ihw- 
for some weeks past dramming ap lethargic I 7°® ^ *■7
members and getting records and rules in I ““ ■Pwu 7<m want' 
good shape for the ecratiny of Dr. J. How-1 “ Where is that white jotted blue nook*
ird Hunter, the inspector. Many of the I tie that I had a short time ago f askod the * 
local branches of wildcat American socie-1 husband. “ Pray forgive me," said the 
ties have not attempted to do anything to-1 wife, as ehe hung her heed contritely | *• I 
ward registering and will quietly drop out, I used it to make a bathing suite”

“ Our great object,” said Dr. Hunter, I There are 68 telephone oomponies in 
“ woe to put down the epeouiative and I the United States, all belonging virtually 
gambling companies and societies which I to the Bell monopoly. They have 241 
were demoralizing legitimate insurance I exchanges, 476,366 telephones and 8,466 
business. As it was, those illegitimate I employees. 1
Khemra were drawing .way the young» I j ^ Barrie, the Hootch author, who» J 
members from the atandard systems of In-1 work u jttlt ’now » tad among certain 
snrance. .... I people, to writing a play for J. L. Toole. •

Some seemed U> be afraid of inubUrty to I the c,(.brated rolrediin, whom he Wffltot* 
.tend th, teat ol legitimate order., and ltoduo, l, ebaraoter of . Oeekney - 
did notS apply for regulration. The iporUman in Scotland. , £
majority of legitimate orders are I „r arm non .t sin*.:
rr'fboU« cfti'th.rwh.vI:,w
great difficulty in Jetting their facte com- ********* ^America,-in France, 
piled. I have to ascertain what legal I *lhe »veiage size of famiUee has been sbeadUy 
authority they hold for doing business to I decreasing for the last half century. The 
the Province. This information gleaned »v«e8e now 4 94» where 1860 4t ” 
from their statement* will be published to|ô•ou■
the form of a report. Liste will be issued I The editorial room of the White ffibboti, 
each half year giving the public all infer-1 the new paper to be started in London with 
motion about existing societies and comp»-1 the customary "ample capital,” Wiil'tri a 

What a ghamfi ! ” cried little Harrv niw, and anyone will be in a position to I curious sight with the Duoheee of Bedford Wilbur^ jumping with the ease of a Japanese Mcertato the striding of any corporation to ^ ®°memt on
acrobat f rom t he high peat on which fi. had th. inouranta line. Now;, the .impie teat | respective tripods.
been silting. " I oiy, boys, let's buy em' u **11 J» ,th.". .“^F ” oompuny j Black gowns are not the only went, u
now oow I l'Ugive sll my fireworks money il «tsnds roglstared br tblsoffioe. It Is simple, they were a few years ago, but every worn» 
you’ll do the same, an 11 know we a in get j™6 wU1 • grant benefit to the putiro. I like, to own ut least one. That one, to be 
our futhira to help. Come on I ’ T*“"ew Aot “*> provides for economical I very choice, should be of grenadine, with

" My Fourth of July money is n pretty winding up. Prior to this, Provincial in-1 gleaming, glittering lining of yellow taffeta 
email sum this year,” said Tommy Trask, .orauoa oorporatioas oonld only bo wound I silk .bowing through Its meshes, and pl»t*
“ but I’ll give it every cent. Three cheers up nndlr the Dominion Act, which did not I of tone and jet lor decoration. *
for redhead Jimmy !1 apply to friendly aocietiea I Rat Much lé If. , v - - -

Tho boy. all gave the cheer* with a will The penalties are heavy. Alter Decern- , h™ h„ beam, to take mue
and added mi e.pecially ferocious " tiger,” ber Slut next any agent or promoter of »y I MF *»y has begun to take mm
and alter that anWiptioo. came in emily. concern not registered may be fined «200 
Harry Wilbur took out hie un.ll menioreo- “d «.«• and imprtooced a year Ml a secondtybmL'T^r eod ^^“thtr/^^béfr.io10 d°| Jones Fer n dollar and a half an hoar,

suggested’immedlate’pnymenL0 ? There wiU have to be further legi.lation At ltaet, I can't dtooovm anything
" Gash down saves agrwt deni ol trouble, bolero any new wol.ty or oompeny ran do I “«'”«■ ___J K J, Lf.

yon know, boy.,” he said. He wee wUe bjwmes. m the Provmco «• tbe act make. I n. Wm gnro Enengh.
enough to know that the tempting packages ■>" provision for any corporation that may I " They say Clara to going to many Jan 
ol firocrackers, the rockets, Roman candles come into existence in the future. It only I Bonsenatooks ! 
and fanoy pieces displayed in Gunther’s win- refers to those existing. j I I os.
dows might prove too strong an attraction .
for their pocketbooks. *** KIIMI AFEICÀ.
pl»o^lr.e”u?tiir5tho"u°l.*^eudrthnol'joly ».w Bov. Br. Johnston I, «.tog led Aoros, j ■.tr,...Ullrasnll|«s.
morntog-no powder, no crackers,- the tfce Coallment. I Husband (during a thunder sti>rm)-Oome
whole town as still as Sunday.” ‘‘From Dr. Johnston’s last letter (we I away from that telephone, Mary f yon 11

" Fun I” shouted Harry. " Wouldn’t you were nearly eight months with no tidings), I attract the lightning,
call it the best kind of fun to buy » prime written April 4th, at Bymanguato,
oow and drive her up to the McKinleys on Beohusnalsnd, I judge that he will reach
th morning of the Fourth ?” Blantyre, if all be well, by the end of July,

Three cheers for Harry Wilbur were so that some time in the fell he r-honld be | His Only Compenetlen.
called for and given with zest, and the on his way to Jamaica. Owing to reports I Minister (to small boy caught in th* 
boys went into the school room with minds of » hostile tribe, the Matambela, to be I orchard)—Doesn't your conscience ever
full of fine cows and pocket money. But encountered on the route from the Zambesi, I troublé you after you have stolen fruit, my

raised among them »U the Barotse carriers, nearly 200 all told, I Bon j
all wae a small sum compared with what deserted Dr. Johnston one night, and I Small Boy—No, sir, but my stomach often
was needed. returned to the Barotse valley, without I

" Let’s earn the rest.” suggested the cap- giving him any warning. This necessitated I ge Wakdcri
tain of the P. G. 8. baseball nine. " It an entire change in bis route, and there I „ T. tnrntkli .n „nrtM nf pnl „ *
won’t be our present if we beg the money of being no otheç way,he returned,crossed the I . i,aT” °
our fathers.” Zambesi, 4nd procured on ox waggon and I et^, . ,»

The suggestion met with favor, and the traversed $he Kalbaii desert, 31 days’ I xes, ne po
boys worked for the next four weeks as if journey, sufMrtog much for want of water, I Supply and Demand,
the welfare of the town depended on what but reached Bymanguato safely, though I Hostess—What has become of Sand
they could earn. They solicited errands weak from lack of ordinary necessaries of I Smith, who stood so high in your class ? 
from the grocers and farmers and mill life—only to find why God had permitted I Alumnus—On, he’s taken order*, 
owners. They drove cows and picked him to be deserted, and render the neoee-1 Hostess—He’s in the ministry, then 1 
greens and sweet flag to tell in the neigh eity of taking this very trying journey. The | Alumnus—No, in a restaurant.
boring town. They fished and hunted lor King Bbgyami, wife and child, with hnn . ______ h.. km.*». »>..
game, and gathered great bunches of dreds of their tribe, all down with fever. I „ . . xv., . .
young wintergreen which they carried to The doctor wrote that the empty huts told I Husband-Wife, hand me out my Sunday 
the express station two miles away and what a harvest death was having. I „ ... • .
sold to the passengers. Thousands have died daring the past few I Wife-But, my dear, thu >a not Sunday fc

Every Saturday night they hod a meet- months. The field belongs to the London Iifc is °n*7 . . », »
log in ft.rrj Wilburï barn to oonnt over Miuion.ry Society, being th. pine, where “I >°°* ‘‘‘ Tt
what they had earned daring tho week, ^t the sainted Moffatt planted bis first mission, I 6®}°8 to attend a fashionable dinner, and i
was really astonishing how the money but owing to some trouble with the king the I w4“ 1)6 oundaj before 1 get Deck, 
grew. Mr. Wilbur kept it in his safe, and last missionary had been sent away, and up
he had to count it about six times a week to that time no other had taken bis -place I «« y00 look pale to-night,” said the bar* 
for the boys’ satisfaction. The air was full —the nearest doctor lived®" 400 ' mile I ber>„ when he returned from his day’s 
of excitement. away, so that they were praotioallv I WOrk.

Poor Jimmy, in the meantime; was eor- shut off from help of any kind. I •• j»ve had a trying day,” said the barber, 
rowfully working away on his lessons, Immediately on arrival, Dr. Johnston I « a young fellow came in this morning who 
believing that this was his last chance with went to the King and Queen, and when he I behaved .so like a puppy that I made a mis- 
his beloved books. The boys were almost wrote (6 days after), both wero recovering, I take and cut his ears instead of his hair.” 
too kind to him. And yet he could see that »lso their child. My husband assured me I
they had a secret which they were carefully the fever was not dangerous when properly I i
keeping from him. treated, and that henad not lost a easel Maud—What a beautiful new

It hurt the boy, for he loved them all that he had seen within two days of the I i» wearing. Did she bring 
Even Harry Wilbur, whom he had drawn patient becoming ill, only that in the I Clara—No ; its nor las 
to school on his sled in the winter and had absence of any help, it almost invariably I dressmaker turned it insk»» «»

proved fatal. Bhgyhemi besought Dr. I ®he says it s from the other side.
Johnston not to leave them until at least I a Hatband's Jurisdiction,
the death rate among the natives was I pry0r—Do y du run your household t
lowered, as to the immediate compound of I Frank_No ; my wife runs that.
the King, the natives were dying off at the I pry0r—Ah, I see ; you run the office* 
rate of 15 a day. Dr. Johnston said he ao- I Frank—No ; the janitor rune that* 
oepted the situation, believing his presence 
there to be the outcome of a divine 
and that no ane would wish him to 
these people in their terribly sad 
Thirty thousand people in the 
stricken district, all in mad huts, w 
radius of 2 miles.

Ho More Fake Inmranoe 
Ontario.

InBainpool, and was signalisé off Browhsad at 
4.46 o’clock this afternoon, Is ashore on the 
Irish coast, taro miles vest of Kinsale. Oho 

fog aboot half a 
mUo inside tha West Head of Kinsale. Tags

- ..... At one, the 
Mr. J. B. Redmond 

i represented Waterford 
Parliament. At the otherv; t aahore in a dense

the Interval 
and instra-

usual at,la 
Indulged in,

trouble at the meetings, 
tbe supporters of the Parnellite 

faction, headed by a band, stormed Mr. 
Sheehy'e committee-room. The Anti-Par- 
nellitee fought the attachera desperately, 
but the latter were in too strong force. The 
police charged the assailants, tilt their efforts 
were useless, and the committee room woe 
captured. During the fight many of the 
participants on both sides were wounded, 
including Mr. Sheehy, who was wounded in 
three placée. Several arrests were made.

While Mr. William O’Brien was address- 
tog a meeting at Limeriok in support of the 
candidature of Mr. F. A O'Keefe (Anti- 
Parnellite), the assemblage was attacked by 
a band of Parnellites armed with sticks. A 
fierce fight followed, during which several 
of the participants were wounded. The 
police arrested the rioters, and escorted Mr. 
O'Brien to his hotel

Mr. Timothy Healy addressed a meeting 
in Dundalk to-day in his own behalf as can
didate for North Loath. The town wae the 
scene of violent disorder all day. Prior to 
Mr. Healy'» arrival a number of contingente 
of his country supporters on entering the 
town were attacked by Parnellite» and a 
serions fight ensued, many being badly In
jured. When Mr. Healy arrived, hie sup
porters paraded the town and frequent 
fights occurred along the line of march. 
The meeting which waa held in the after
noon in the market square was attacked by 
Parnellites with sticks and stones. The 
Psrnellites were repulsed after a fierce 
contest, in which many were injured on 
both eidee. Alter ward the police kept the 
two factions separated. Fighting was re
newed later in the evening.

The rioting which broke out in Limerick 
last night while Mr. Wm. O'Brien was ad
dressing an anti-Parnellite meeting con
tinued until midnight. Mr. O'Brien left 
Limeriok secretly this morning. While Mr. 
O’Brien was speaking last night another 
faction fight broke out at the other end of 
the town. Parnellites and McCarthyite* 
pelted each other with stibke and stones, 
and many were injured on both aides. The 
McCarthyites were finally routed.

Mr. Johnson, a Parnellite candidate, ad
dressed a meeting of 5,000 in Newrv to-day. 
While he was speaking » crowd of McCar
thyites interfered, ana a number of fierce 
fights ensued, sticks and stones being freely 
used, andf several persons being wounded. 
The fighting ended in the repulse of the Mo- 
Carthyitee.___________________ .

That Wenderfbl Grand Old Man.

y. '
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one said that it was 
had in town. The poor boy mourned as for 
a lost friend.

Up on the ball ground of the Pelham 
grammar school the boys were discuss- 
ng Jimmy’s misfortune. Jimmmy 

pitcher in the baseball nine, and a fa 
pitcher too.

" Poor Jameeie ! ” said Bob Millet. " He 
oved Mollie next to his mother. Why didn’t 
that unlucky streak of lightning hit one of 
Farmer Dent’s cows t He oould easily spare 
one.” x

" Father says Jimmy will have to leave 
school now and go to work,” said Lester 
Qnimby, " Thev can’t afford to buy another 
cow, and Mrs. ticKinley is not able to work 
all the time on account of her rheumatism. 
So Jimmy will have to help support the 
family.”

local

; •

I have often thought, to talking with Mr. 
Gladstone, as I have had the privilege of 
doing, and in seeing him to various public 
capacities, what a treasure he would be if 
he lived in America, to tho newspapers.
He would furnish them with three columns 
of matter right straight along every day. I 
have heard this extraordinary man, when 
wet 80, speak in the House of Commons in 
he afternoon, then afterward meeting him 

at dinner, where h.e was the life of the 
table, discussing tne question, in which 
ladies might be interested, and then I have 
seen him at tho Social Science Association 
late in the evening delivering an address 
on the most abstruse of the questions 
which were before the Iheociation.

Brown—What’s he taking the music les
sons for ? *

Castle
in a beetling 

above the sea.
I

mind had acquired the confidence of the 
British people the swme welcome awaited the 
words " God Sa ve England ” as " God Save 
Ireland,” and stamped the real, free and 
permanent union which hàHgradually been in 
coarse of consolidationbet.j£gn the twocoun- 
tries. The Land Act of j»87 
much to

" They also say he is a fair oatoh.”
" Yes, It was at a church fair she caught 

him.»

had dons 
pacify Ireland, but it oonld not be 
d with the silent, all-embracing pro- 

no described. For upward of 
there had bee

Wife—Do you think so ?
Husband—I do. You are beautiful enough 

to attract anything.
compare 
cess which he 
600 years
broken succession of political storms in 
Ireland. These storms were in strong con
trast with the future which the present 
emotion of the Irish mind justified them in 
anticipating.

Loud ana 
the close of 
tinned in the streets as Mr. Gladstone was 
driven to the railway station to take a train 
for Dalmeny.

The labor

rFtag
time,

the most that could be
prolonged oheers went up at 
the address and were con-

A few minutes before 10 o’clock on Satur
day night James Robinson, a carpenter, 
who lived at 728 King street west, Toronto, ■ copie r< 
deliberately committed suicide by jumping I shore of 
from the King street bridge Into the Don I cholera, 
river. I at Port Said agai
painter'of^Toronto 'junotienl’w^foand’in ropt Ad'ro'nd Per,m“ 1 ?» «■" T« ”

The PhUadelnhi» party oi roientisti for Sam?ra: J1*-» "era 3,300 \,«Sou» branche, of bnsines. are meeting
and Mr tv arrived I Mmk «t the beginning of June, 560 of which I with ltrong 0p!)0Bia0n. The Bourse 

to St. John's, Newfoundland, oEVnday, on J>Loy?,d f,U1 owlDg t0 tbe ■car0,tF 0 00 operator, on Friday refused to do business
. w_ I’ —hither Liant I U1ra................ I owing to the tax on Bourse transaction»p nrLdod them last summer on his I A P»™ nble says : The newspapers an- I The retailers in the market are highly to- 

—JÎ/^NorthP^a summer on 011 I nonnoo that the number of cases of oholera I dignant at ((,, imposition ol the new tux, 
why to the North role. I In the outoklrt* of this city is moreasing. I A T„teniaT then formed a nrocession andTwo alarming aocidente occurred on the I The Director of Public Aid admits that the I yh d ^ J h tyhc street! ^«houtinn and 
Bldtan street line of th. Ottawa elroHo di,eaM ha, exi,t,d in the vicinity of Pari. ^Unu andTn eVerv w.v showirlg théir
-tr-t ,~U«F ™.StL°rd"T..eLeHm,g: »léd [°r th" lMt ‘h.ree in,i,tVh*t ifc disapprobation of the tax The graders
lint of which was th. most rorion., and haa apjmared in only a mild form. Ho ray. I the ^,liM who tricd keep them
noarly reoultod to the death of two udie. that tho presence of the malady is duo to I . ordor. Finally the civil guard was called 
from Ht. Joroph's vrllags. the ptopfo drmhing water taken from the I to disperee the prooeraion, which had

The Allan steamship Scandinavian, from Seine without having the liquid boiled be-1 nQW mob of riotors. The civil
Boston, which was reported as having been fore being used. He declares that no true I d„ charged upon tbe mob, but met with 
seen making her way back to Glasgow with | case of India cholera has yet been reported. | ®nexpected re8ietauce. The crowd held 
her machinery apparently damaged, is now I I their ground and checked the charge of the
advised as having been detained only two I   I c|v|| guard with a shower of missiles.
hours, owing to bearings becoming heated. I p|(|yi lBBpeeler aBd Walks OH Will» Ab I Stones and heavy sticks were thrown at tho 

On Dominion Day at the evening célébra- I insurance Company'» Fend». I guard and many of them were severely hurt.
tion. in Tilsonbnrg, a rocket, which was ac-1 ____ t „ I A volley was then poured into the rioters
oidentally ignited and shot into the crowd, I A Berlin cable says - A daring robbery I &nd many were wounded. This ended the 
stonoka 10-yrar-old ohild of Mr. Firby, of i- re period from Flon.burg diltnrlraiom
Bayham Townahip, inffiottog a terrible {«rod t! branch office at that place of the | -------------------------
iroLd. Th. ohiid, if it recovers, which is I Pruraran Insnrano. Ctompany, pronotad a
doebtfnl, wiU be btoid for life. I Etherized"by'tTcThèad office of the com-1 Th. Bnffti. Bank Defaulter's DoBcIt

A table from Berlin rays Heinxe, G*® I pany in Berlin to examine the books and I Browing Bigger Hourly.
■ontenenr, noenwd with bra wnf. oltho mur- ^ of branch offices, and took poaaeraion I A BuBalo despatoh saya : 
d«r, aav.r.1 year, ago, of arughtiratohman of th, office. After looking over the books, I Dann was arreatod yesterday 
nmnad Braun. has bwn a?, he took the cash boxes, stating that he I «creel by Aid. John White,
rantonoad toi» jreara panai ««rvitode Hi. woald depoait them in a bank and oonnt the I con6ned to the police cells, where h. will 

*- 1 WOmdD, money the next day. Alter fioiahing the probably remain until at least altar the 4th.
towtad to tan ymrs for oo p ox y | (nspoction of the office documents he did I The .mount of boil has been fixed at 

not return, nnd the too-nnsuaproting man-1 Ç100,000. Aid. White’» passbook showed 
A gra expltalon to th. Frants Hotel at I ager 0| the office finally realised that he had I {3,014 34 to his credit, while tho bank 

Braddock, Po., at midnight blew out the I boon swindled. The amount of money I edger showed but $434. Dann paid over 
■taire, and wrecked everything in the house. I stolen is about 100,000 marks. The etranger I *10,000 to the bank on Friday,bat within an 
A panic among the sixty guests ensued, and I gc.ve his name as Gustave Schwabe, but this I hour after work began at the bank y ester- 
in tfce wild scramble to get out a number of I {, auppoeed to be an alias. No clue to hie I day morning this amount was swept out of
persons were hurt. An employee named I whereabouts has yet been obtained. I existence. New discoveries during this time
Kelly was terribly burned, and will likely I aggregated «10,000 deficit. The total deficit
die. Bartenders Davis and Wilson were I A DASTAJXPLT BCOTSDIBL I ^ n0^ known, but it is estimated at from
quit, -riously tojnrki. Imp™..red . Abd.ctad «300,000 to «600,000.
wMt; tt4 'XüïïTyorÜ* s . J»7“,h . In What to Feed the Bra*

H n«t8unda^’;;Nothm^thaty°nwill cou’rt J? pridayj.mo. "In the matter of food many dog owner.
: <*” t° J3ÎÎ h. aimni, a ntato Sh.ppler pleaded guilty to >ix indict-1 make grievous error, mid are therefor, re-

mUdly. It wiU b. .imply a plan- m#nta ,a£«l, impersonating a United I miss m their duty townrd onr friand, th.
groP^ «rooB.________________ grates marshal He iparatad extensively I dog,” wnto. Dr. Gordon Stablr*. “I think

____ ___ ______ _____ I nnd in vnriens portions of the country. I the rule of n light brrakfast .bout 8 a. m.
— a. v, t m insensibility that I Several young women are numbered among I *nd * good nutritions dinner at 8 p. m. is a
H»-flhocktog proof of toranriblllty that | eThMe h. arreatod oo trumped good on., but w. ahould never negloot to

”iîrriW «rét^rifîTdith I 4 up charges, and, after getting them away I give some m^sd groan, twice or thr.oo a
V? hevton the 1 from home «id friend*, frightened them I week, nor forgot that chrag. doe. good.

She—Yes } but he insisted on nnving tne ■ u :.»: wiii VQ #ewer *han I An occasional dinner of well boiled tripe is“C0U °? h“ S^lLtylg^mroTtatifi^aXthto ‘ 8-‘ treatte.'  ̂t anydogro i, a”bit 
reoM.t affliotion. Puck. I before the Grand Jurv. It is thought I »f '-v.r lightly boiled. A. to Bon», young

T, I. horad that th. rain U over for th. I Suppler wiU b. indicted to the United dog. m«y;hav. rale on», but old dog. are
_____ -).,11 ti, JnpiT« Plovtos ^n .fford State* court at Fort Smith, Ark., for th, better mthoot ; . handful of bonemral

Sîtak^s dr/-—-t -ftar hla «vartinn. of murder of a member of a marahal’i posse to | mu,t do dutF instead, 
to tak. ro. aay. reat, «car I th. Indtan Nation, to 1890, that waa en------------------------------

w Tu.ko.il i« v—„ I deavortog to effect the «root of a gang of
Ohorlee W. Bkknell Mod 16 yenrn, was hml,tllinTea,

■hot dead by Jam* J. Stanton, a rompan-
Ion about toe rame ago, at the former’» l B.w the Persian» Mar. I - The trial by ronrt-martial of 16 persons,
home on Washington street, Providence, I perej.n dinner. are very much like ours, I including M. Karavaloff, formerly Bulgarian 
R. L, on Saturday night Stanton was I ^urned the wrong way round. The feast I Premier ; and M. Elfordn, formerly Bulga-
playing with tworavolvoro, one loaded with I ^ preo6dad b„ pjpM| while tea and sweet. I rian Premier; and M. Moloff, a former
blank and the_ other with ball-cartridge., 1 ar„ handed about. Then the aervants of I Cabinet Minister, wae continued yesterday
and, pointing both at BioknoU, began firing I house appear, bringing to a long I at tiofia, when the evidence showed that
the blank onrtHdgee to rapid raooession. I iMt(,ar .hoot, which they spread in the I Milaroff, one of ton conspirators, had pro- 
In the excitement ho forgot the deadly I middlo of t|,e tloor ; the gneato aquat round I cured bombe and poisoned pilla from Zank- 
ohrage of too other wwpro. Mid preoood its I railor fashion. When aU are Mated a I off and others, and had also organised band» 

* i teiggar. Blokndl, wfto hi» head pens I fut loaf of bread ia pUomd before every one, I of brigand» to operate to Bulgaria, 
trutod irith a bullet, died shortly after- thfl mueio begu» to play. The various 
ward. Stanton was arrested pending an I dishes are brought in on trays and at 
investigation. I ranged round the leather sheet at inter-

In the churchyard at Darley Dale stands I yala The covers are then removed, the 
what is supposed to be the oldest yew tree I host says " Biimiilah ” (in the name of ■ rwrimtian wnnwm in nhin&Hra*

SîwîSÊrJiSîH r-" withont“otl,m.TOJ "bx^&dhr
its trunk a fence has been built I Close Mlvnls. I Old Thomas Haywood, a resident of Lon-

EwmA the tree to nreeerve it from further I “ I think I have the most tender hearted I don for years, wae killed on the Egerton SStititSi husband in the world,” remarked Mm street eroding of the G. T. R. Saturday
Various directiom'are given for prevent-1 Glim. " He can’t bear to beat his children, I afternoon. He woe crossing the track with

in* wrinkles. One authority says that the I even when they need it ever so bad.” I his horse and waggon just as No. 7 mail
Wmt reoine is to allow life to eit tightly upon I “ That’s nothing,” replied Mrs. Glanders. I train from the east, due there at 12.40p. m., 

. BOt to worry, and to use coM water in I " My husband is so tender hearted I can’t I was thundering along. It is said by an eye- 
wSemnoe to hot for the face, and to “ tone I get him to beat the carpet.” I witness that his hone stopped on the track.

UMion with skin tonic.” Face I ------------ :--- I Whether this is so or not the locomotive

EhaphyaitaL Prevent wrtoklra oomtog by l I ™ jnat «14." I Daring tha fint afx months of this yoar
kewtog th» skin braood sp and vigorous, I —It to generally too manwho ran loaat I 24,213 tounlgrahta raaehod Winnipeg tat 

tHisA It I tfipCw thu ootl wko am tfce ruuduut AMt tfcfc

nople represent that the whole southern I Aside from the^ 
shore of the Caspian Sea is infected with I mishap occu 
cholera. Quarantine has been established 

■ " ~ - B£rainet arrivals from all Black
on the Red Sea ex-

of the Timea

candidates will figure more 
conspicuously in this than any previous 
election. Besides the nine labor members of 
the late Parliament, all of whom are stand
ing again, there are 29 other labor candi
dates in English constituencies. Six of the 
new men are miners, and of these, Mr. 
Woods, who stands for the Ince division of 
Lancashire ; Mr. Aapinall, who stands for 
Wigan, and Mr. Johnson, in North War- 
wickshipe, have » clear course before them. 
Mr. Arch and Mr. Ball, agricultural labor
ers, have been taken up by the Liberals of 
northwest Norfolk ana Kaet Sussex, Mr.

MIOTIftG IN MADRID.

Who Fired the Barn T
W. J. Davis and Mr. Bloor have been 
chosen by the Gladstonians of Birmingham 
as the men most likely to cuat Messrs. 
Rollings and Kenrick. There arc several 
cases in which labor candidates are stand
ing independently and opposing both 
Liberals and Conservatives. The prospect 
is that the number of labor members in the

A barn had been burned in the suburbs, 
and a tramp had been arrested for setting 
fire to it, says the Detroit Free Preaa. 
After most ot the testimony was in, the 
prisoner was permitted to make a state-

" Your Honor,” he said, " if anybody set 
this barn afire it was the prosecuting 
attorney ! ” The prosecuting attorney was 
on his feet in an instant, and the tramp held 
up his hands appealingly.

" Let me go on,” he said, and the court 
let him go on. »" Didn’t you,” he said, 
addressing the prosecutor, " throw a man 
out of your second story-window yesterday 
evening ? ” The prosecuting attorney said 
he had caught a tramp in his house about 8 

before, and __ ’

Served Him Might.

ing Parliament would bo double the 
her in the Parliament just dissolved.

An Old, Old Btorj-.
Then there is the tale of the lady whose 

husband is taken suddenly ill one night at 
a hotel. She rushes downstairs ana pre
pares a stiff mustard plaster to put on him, 
and runs up with it again. In her excite
ment, however, she charges into the wrong 
room, and, rolling down the bed-olothee, 
presses it lovingly upon the wrong man. I 
have heard that story so often that I am 
quite nervous about going to lied in 
now. Each man who has told mo 
variably slept in the room next door to that 
of the victim, and has been awakened by 
the man’s yell as the plaster came down 
upon him. That is how he (the story-teller) 

to know all about it.—Jerome K. 
Jerome in Idler.

A special cablegram to the Maila&ya that 
at Thursday’s session of the Italian Cabinet 
Council, King Humbert explained the result 
of his recent conference with Emperor 
William at Potsdam.

Rolling mill employees in Philadelphia, 
numbering over 1,000, owing to their em
ployers’ refusal to sign the scale of wages 
that has been in forceior several years past, 
have gone on strike.

Leonard Grawburger, a 
farmer, was bitten by a dog 
St. Thomae market on SaUirday. 
wounds were cauterized, but before reach
ing home he suffered intense pain, and bad 
résulté were feared. The five perforations 
in the calf of hie leg have run into one large 
■ore, yet Dr. McLay, of Aylmer, hie physi
cian, says that there are no symptoms of 
hydrophobia this afternoon.

George E. Johnson, an employee 
Barnett, was killed by a falling tree in 
Seymour township last week. The de
ceased with another man was engaged in 
making a bush fence, and their labors were 
nearly completed. In getting oat of the 
way of a falling tree he was caught in one 
of the branches. He was pitched headlong 
against a stamp and killed instantly. The 
deceased leaves* wife and several children.

u new gown ua 
it from abroad ? 
it season's dress ) 

dressmaker turned it inside oat, nnd now
taught to swim and skate, was careful to 
stop talking with the boys when Jimmv 
came on the playground. Bat they all 
made him presents of nice things from home 
and treated him like a little prince, which 
ho was in heart if not in station.

It is not unlikely that the money in Mr.
received a few additions from

had firedo’clock the evening 
him through a window.

"Thanks 1” said the prisoner. " That 
was me. I went out on to a shed roof that 
broke my fall and almost broke my neck, 
and went on down, where I lit on the hired 
girl, and scared her so she made a break for 
the back yard, where she startled a stray 
dog so that he made off with a howl for the 
street, running between a policeman’s legs 
and upsetting him. The policeman made a 
■wipe at him with his club and hit a horse 
standing by the curbstone, and he ran sway, 
and up street he scattered a crowd of 
women, end then scared a horse hitched to 
a milk waggon, and he broke for home and 
there soared a cow, and she ran over a cat 
in the stable yard watching a rat hole, 
and the cat went into the barn, where a 
lantern was hanging, and the lantern was 
turned over on to a pile of hay and set it 
afire, and the man that ought to have been 
there was downtown trying to catch the 
horse that scared the crowd that soared hie 
horse that ran away and feet the barn on 
fire. And that’s how it happened,” con
cluded the tramp with a long breath of 
relief.

The court was paralyzed. " And where 
yon all this time ?” was the next en-

Me ?” he asked innocently, 
was in the gentleman’s kitchen eating the 
hired girl’s sapper, while she was out trying 
to find the policeman the dog upset, eo’e he 
oould come and see what had dropped on 
the hired girL ”

The case isn’t settled yet.

A Hamilton Application for Divorce.
An Ottawa despatch says : There are 

two notices in the Gazette of applications, 
during the next session of Parliament, for 
divorce, d ne is from Martha Ballantyne, 
of Soar boro gh township, in the county of 
York, who» seks divorce from her husband, 
Wm. Ballan

DANN BEHIND THE BAMS.

Bank-defaulter 
on a warrant 
Dann is now

Pryor—What in thunder do you runt 
Frank—Well, I ran book ana fortin|>lan,Wilbur’s safe 

the Istrger purses of the boys’ fathers who 
in the secret At all events there was 

quite enough on the Saturday morning 
before the Fourth of July to buy a fine cow. 
Mr. Wilbur took six of the boys in hie 
double carriage over to a large stock farm, 
and about five times as many more walked 
over to assist in the important business of 
■electing the very best cow that oonld bo 
had'for the money.

They inspected a great number before 
they were quite satisfied ; but at last the 
farmer showed them a beautiful, gentle
eyed creature with a smooth, deep red 
coat and a long, arrow shaped mark on her 
forehead. He said ehe wae very kind and 
easily managed, and gave an abundance of 
the richest milk. The boys were delighted 
with her, and each of the thirty six walked 
around her and inspected her with great 
seriousness. It was their purchase, and if 
they had not earned the rignt to be critical 
I do not know who had.

Harry Wilbur named her Rocket on the 
spot, on account of the mark on her fore
head, and perhaps with another idea in 
his mind.

Never was a cow more hospitably treated 
than was Rocket during the next few days. 
In the stable of Mr. Wilbur’s barn 
visited every day by crowds of boys, and 
was fed on clover and other choice green 
things, which seemed perfectly to agree 
with her, for on the morning of the Fourth 
her sleek coat looked tike a shiny garnet 
satin.

Tfce Third Jump.
" Is it true Miss Gertie, he said, " there 

are just two things a woman will jump at— 
a conclusion and a mouse ? ”

"No,” she answered " There Is a third.” 
An eortbqanke .hock w.. felt in Voron I Alter thinking th. matter oV*r a low 

on Thnradav I moments he tremblingly made her an offer,
At tho International Miller.’ Exhibition, I b“h*th[^dn‘dn t iamp “lfc H" "* n0t U“ 

which is being held in London, Eng., the I ' Am iBcre«ue.
champion gold medMoff.red for the brat Bridg„_ what ha. led tethe rooent aur- 
S=rStV£d^l‘ ^nrnmbor.bipolar

Canon Farrar indicates hie preference in I Brooks_Oar pastor is organizing oom-
the almost boundless field of literature by I mittees for the personal investigation of the 
this statement : " If all the books of the I c,tye
world were in a blaze the first twelve which I ni, «. . Hustler.

zp^t7Thû^didi, KStM,H°v“;il,Æ! m!»5^ " Wh,’’ «hod the deacon. “Ion'the
Aurelius, Dante, Shakespeare, Milton and I dome his duty ? •
Wordsworth. Of living writers I would I " No. He e civilized the heathen, staked 
save first the works of Tennyson, Browning I off their land in town lots, and those who 
and Ruskin.” I Mn’t in the real estate business are play in

1 poker and rnnnin’ for the Legislature.

condition.

fiSrin the crime.

Yarmouth 
while on the 

The

"Oh 1 I

The French Government has received a 
telegram from Hanoi, tho largest city of 

ying the news that twenty 
disadtiified Chinese workmen had kidnapped 
M. Vezin, a sub-contractor on the Langson 
railway, near Boole.

The boiler of a threshing machine outfit
exploded on the farm of Fred. Lewis, south___
Virden, near the Dakota boundary. Robt. I to my 
Bothwell was very seriously injured, Thos. I Hill 
Campbell badly scalded and Newton Lewis | hear, 
and John Drnmm badly bruised.

A society known as the Knights of the 
White Shield has been organized in Birm
ingham, Ala., to preserve the supremacy of 
the whites. ■ go 0g.

—In Buffalo a woman runs the Street I
Cleaning Bureau ; in Kansas a woman is in I Ted—I suppose you intend to spend your 
the fire department ; in Vaeear a young I vacation far from the busy haunts of men? 
woman combe hair at 25 cents a head ; a I Ned—Yon bet yoar life, old fellow. X 
Louisville lady makes special shopping I wont to go where the women ore. 
trips to Paris ; another in New York makes | Leaked Like IS.
flat-furnishing a business ; still another in 
New Hampshire is president of a street 
railway company, while Chicago has a 
woman embalmer. \

It is always the man’s fault when he be-1 mother-in-law. 
comes a drunkard. Drink never takes to a

. The man takes to drink. I « 1 got a dreadful
—The Duke of Portland is carrying out I yesterday.” <

his promise to devote his turf winnings to I " What was it—lightning Î*
charitable purposes. He has already dis- I " No, no—the telephone girL She thought
tributed over «300,000 of such winnings. I it was the office boy 1 ’

The statement that 10 per cent of the j Jest Mis Size,
population of India are widows is more I Mrs. Plankington—Is your little boy 
important than it seems. In former times going to have a new white flannel suit this
widows were burned with their dead bus- ! year ? __ ( a __ . t.
bands, and the percentage of survivors was ' Mrs. Bilderwick—Not exactly new. , Ire
very small indeed. ene his father had lest year.

of Frank Heredity.
Mrs. Snooper—Mrs. Staggers’ baby hfc 

bottle-fed.
Snooper—Takes after its daddy already, 

does it ?pay to be religions, do you 
ly? Ybu bet.it does ! Look 
He gets «25,000 a year.jj

—"Does it 
think?” "Pa 
at Talmage

It Sounded Be.
Banker—Old man,I’ve got a new addition 

household.
(who lives in the next block)—So IJimmy McKinlev looked out of his win

dow before breakfast that morning—of 
coarse the boys could not wait any later 
than that ! There were all the boys coming 
up the road, and they were leading by a 
long evergreen rope something that moved, 
to be sure, but was so crowned wreaths and 
vines and ferns that one woald hardly have 
suspected what it was.

Jimmy did not stand oo ceremony, but 
rushed out to meet the procession and see 
what was on hand.

Harry Wilbur’s eyes shone tike two store 
—he was so excited—and when he led 
pretty, large eyed Rocket np to Jimmy, and 
pat the end of the evergreen rope in hie 
hand and tried to make the little speech 
which he had prepared with such pains, 
something felt very queer in hie throat and 
he oould only say :

" She’s your’s, Jimmy. We boys earned 
her, and you can come to school now. 
Oh, dear, oh, dear P’ and the tittle fellow 
threiKhimself <én the ground and cried for
joy. vt

Jimmy stared in amazement, and when 
he fully understood that the beautiful gift 
woe for him, eqd that the boys had loved 
him enough to give it to him, hie laughing 
blue eyes grew misty too, and Iris poor 
mother broke down entirely end showered

About three weeks i 
erected at the entrance to 
park, the great Methodist 
Thousand Islands, and an 
ten cents wae charged. Last night a party 
of prominent cottage owners adverse to the 
scheme tore down the gates, which were 
locked, threw them into the river and sank 
them. There is great excitement among the 
trustees of the park.

When the Grand Duke Vladimir, who is 
making a military tour of inspection in 
Novgorod, arrived at Tcherspovebe yester
day the door of the saloon carriage in which 
he was riding flew open, and the Grand 
Duke, who was leaning against it, fell 
heavily on the flagstones of the station 
platform. He was rendered unconscious 
and blood streamed over his face. The 
doctors who attended him found, besides 
the wounds and contusions on hie head, 
dislocations of a leg and arm. Hie injuries 
will compel him to remain inched for some

ago gates were 
i Thousand Island 
; ground of the 
admission fee of

Job's Comforter.
First Dog—A bad boy has tied a cracker 

to my tail
Second Dog—Never mind. It will boor;

Vyne, laborer, Hamilton, on the 
ground of ao iltery and desertion ; the other 
is from John Francis Schwaller, of Thorold, 
merchant, w » seeks divorce from hie wife, 
Florence Schwaller, of Niagara Falls, on 
the ground of desertion, adultery and

JlNatural Selection.

—“ Why didnoher come out t’ play ball 
yist’day ? , " Had to atay home an’ keep 
th’ flies off o' the baby.” " Hmh ! We go ; 
a baby, too, but they ain’t no flies on it.”

—" He’s an awful miser. I never heard 
of him giving anything away in his life.” 
" Didn’t he give his daughter away when 
she was married ?” " You’re awfully funny, 
aren’t you? His daughter eloped.”

—" Miss Hinkley, will you be my wife?” 
" Why, surely, Mr. Sappy, you must know 
I am engaged to Harry Watkins.” " Great 
Scott ! Is there a girl 
engsged ? You are the seventh I’ve asked 
this week.”

A n aillera horseshoe, that is fastened to 
the hoof with a clasp, is coming into use in 
Paris.

Mra. Cheater Belli*, of Stare.’. Mill., 
VL, waa killed last night by the accidental 
discharge of a gnu in the hand, of her 12- 
year-old aon. The charge penetrated
hwrt, taasUg iMtaotanooui dtath.

Biggs—I believe Brown is insane.
Diggs—Why ?
Biggs—Because he has broughtsuit against 

the New York Railroad for kilting his

A Painful Errer.
«hock at that ’phonein town that Isn’t

time.
A letter in the London Times says the 

woman who threw the gingerbread at Mr. 
Gladstone, in Chester, was one of his most 
ardent admirers, and that she has since the 

the unfortunate occurrence been overwhelmed 
with grief.»
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